
Brockton Public Schools – BHS Art Department 

May 18th – May 22nd, 2020 
 

These are general art and theatre activities. Please make sure you are checking your BPS 

email and Microsoft TEAMS.  Your art and theatre teachers are sending you activities 

designed specifically for your class. Teacher emails and Office hours are listed 

 

Please click on the link to find your teachers, email addresses and office hours 
https://brocktonpublicschools- 

my.sharepoint.com/:x:/g/personal/sarahcrichards_bpsma_org/ERyHVQ8tj4pMvWfrKmA8S4IBDwHK5N7bVWBv

wbugbakS0Q?e=KthXwf 

 

Sneaker Design  
Artist:  Salvador “Kickstradomis” Amezcua 

Link:  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5_NdbVNBo44 
 

 

So many of you have inspired me this year with your sneaker designs, I thought let’s see what 

everyone can do!  In this document is a link to “Kickstradomis” story, a small part of his 

journey, but I think it’s an important one for you all to hear!   

Directions: 

First:  Lightly sketch out or trace the outline (contour) of your sneaker or shoe on a piece of 

paper.  For those of you who have an old shoe to spare, draw right on it if you want! 

Next:  Think about what inspires you, or what you’d want people to know about who you are 

Then:  Sketch this idea inside the outline of your shoe, as if you were designing and creating 

the design on the shoe itself.  If you have materials that can add color, go for it, if not it’s ok.   

Last:  Outline with a black thin tip marker, take a photo of it and send to your art teacher.  

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5_NdbVNBo44


Emulate Edward Weston- Photography Activity 

Edward Weston (1886-1958) was a photographer working in the first half of the 20th century.  He is 

considered to be one of the most influential and innovative American photographers. His signature style 

was classic, highly detailed, black and white photographs.  His subjects were varied- vegetables, shells, 

the human form, landscapes, portraiture. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Enjoy more of his work compiled in this short video. Weston Video 

What do you notice about all or most of the photos in this video? What do they have in common? 

Task: Emulate Edward Weston 

Using Edward Weston as an inspiration, create a close-up photograph of one single natural element 

and edit it to black and white.  

*Look at Edward Weston examples on the internet HERE. 

*Choose an interesting, natural object. Look for something with texture- vegetable, sea shell, pine 

cone, flower, etc. 

*Place it on a plain background. 

*Get as close as possible while still being able to focus clearly. 

*Take your photo and edit to black and white. You can use your phone filters or an app or upload 

the photo and use an editing tool on the computer. 

 

BHS Student Examples:   

Artists from left to right- Farzana H., Jonisha P., Catherine G., Khang T. 

 

 

 

T 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eFd5h0JRdKg
https://www.google.com/search?rlz=1C1WPZA_enUS677US684&sxsrf=ALeKk00BPnp7TQkzlAo6Uw0t0ry22_7INw:1588348737155&source=univ&tbm=isch&q=edward+weston&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjfm4eShJPpAhVtUd8KHTODBqMQiR56BAgIEBA&cshid=1588348763134328&biw=1366&bih=613


Theatre 

 

Let's watch an updated press footage release for the musical Wicked.  Because it is updated clips, you will see 

a more recent cast, not the original with Idina Menzel and Kristin Chenoweth.   

Here is the link   https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZKv8NIahDiE 

 

• If you are not familiar with this show, do these clips make you want to see a production of 

Wicked? Why or why not? If you are familiar with the show, do you think these clips showcase a 

good range of the production? Why or why not? 

• Based on the video clips, what might this show be about? 

• Which character/scene/song do you wish you knew more about or got to see more of? 

 

Time Out - The best theatre to watch online right now 
https://www.timeout.com/theatre/best-streaming-theatre-shows-how-to-watch-online 

 
A new musical every Friday at 2 pm Eastern, available for 48 hours 

 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZKv8NIahDiE
https://www.timeout.com/theatre/best-streaming-theatre-shows-how-to-watch-online

